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Mi.'.st nr' with tlir pro-v- i
M.Tim of tlí-- í liül, tln cliuf of

wlii. h r.rc? t!i.( t!m election for
d' !(","i'o3 t tlri convention fclinll
1" Ik'M oh Tiit s liy nftor tho first
Morvl.iy in November, IS.) 1 ; tlio
tvuvi i tioTi &!iu!l meet in H inta l'e
on the fir.-- t Mon.l'iy in Deeeiub'jr,
HU, mi 1 ilr.ift ft constitution, tlie
efíilii; features of wlnuli kIkiU 13
" rfi ft religions (olerntion, con-fortui- ty

t tlio constitution of the
L'üite.l Slater, muí iimintctmnco of
a I'ul.Iic Hcliool nyst-- freo from
hedr.mn control. Tho constitu-
tion so frnmetl bliall Lo fmlimittcil
to jmiilit; voto, on tho Tii' sday nfter
th-- 3 fu-- Monday in March, lb9.",
nt which timo fcíaíe oíTiocrs nml

niny lto elected.
Secfiona 2, 10, 32 nn.l f!G in

every township nro set npnrt for
juiblic rii'hool ".irnose.t. One hun-
dred sections of land nro granted
for public building, for legislative,
execulivo nnd judicial purposes,
while tho following additional
grants of and aro made: Agri-
cultural ollero, 100,000 acre;
university, two townships; per-
manent reservoirs, 000,000 acres;
insano neyluui, 100,000; hospital
for minera, 100,000; Bchool of
mines, 100,000-- , deaf and dumb
asylum, 100,000; New Mexico mili-
tary institute, 100,000; reform
school, 100,000; normal schools,
200,000; instituto for tho blind,
100,000; penitentiary, 100,000.
I'rom theso amounts aro to bo de-

ducted whatever lainlM havo
been given tho Territory for

such purposes. The school lands
cannot bo sold for less than S3
per acre, though they may be
lensed fr c n period not to exceed
fivo years in ono lease. Tho school
fund is to bo endowed with 5 per
cent, of tho nt receipts for public
lundd sold in tho new fctato. Only
the interest ou tho resulting
ntnount can bo expended for tho
Bupport of tho common schools.
Tlio sum of 30,000 or as much of
micli sum as may bo needed, is ap-
propriated for tho expenses of tho
constitutional convention.

The severest conflict over the
passage of tho bill, after tho usual
Oklahoma fight, grew out of an
Amendment offered by Mr. Smith,
of Illinois, requiring tho public
schools to bo taught in tho English
language. This amendment was
lost. Dining tho debato over the
question, ono Von Voorhis, of
New York, a.sked tho question,
"Do not you think it is utterly ab-

surd to try to bring this nation of
greasers in as a state?" It now re-

mains to bo been what tho señalo
w ill do.

'1 he I'lillmaii Side;
St. Taul Pioneer Press: There

is ft prevalent impression
in which tho Pioneer Press has
fchared, that there was some suU
stantial foundation for tho com-
plaint of tho Pullman strikers that
their wages 1 ad been vinnecessari
ly cut down last fall. The compa-
ny's sido of tho story puts quite
another faco of the matter. In
consequence of tho general col-hq.-

of all kinds of business, after
the J anio last summer, a great
number of factories were closed, or
if they ran at all, wore compelled to
reduce (he number of their hands
and their wages. Tho Pullman
Company's business shared in tho
general contraction, but they und-
ertook to keep all their 5,000 hands
at work if they would acct pt re-

ducid wages for six months, which
they did. At the end of the six
Month, finding the conditions un-

charged and that they wero opera-
ting at a considerable loss, the
company informed its employes
that they wero unablo to advance
th ir wngeH, but would still keep
them at work at tho reduced wa-

ges. This clIVr would probably
havo been nee pled but for tho
walking delégate. Tho men wero
induced to refuse tho oiler. They
demanded a restoration of their
old wages b.foro tho cut The
company declined to do this, in-

forming the men that they would
pivfer to cl iso the works entirely
iuther than run at tho largo lobs
whuli void I be involved. Tho
in. u went out and tho company
ti m ply do . I their woiks. Then
came. Debs and Howard and sup-
ported tho of tho strikers,
thuat'-nic- to boycott tho Pull- -
",-.1- cais and to tie up all the

"ds nting f he til unlets thi.i

' ed v 'i ..'; lit d v. i'.h. 'I ht

'1 v.,, , , d vith,
i.Ij I IV'h and Howard are im'.v nt-- t.

id i I ii'g to r.f.i iet t le country v, it h
till the ini'iisurtdesa calamities in-

volved in a gene ral i;l tike fn all

the rnilroar.s of the West, because
tho riilhnmi (Jompany dilTers with
them on thin question ot wages.

When tho news was flashed across
the cm that tho pénate had placed
wool on tlio freo list foreign wool
advanced 5 per cent, and since then
ju ices at 1'oston, Philadelphia and
New Yoik havo steadily advanced.
Will pome protectionist howler
now rise up and cxplaiu?

A cabio dispatch from Paris
eays that the liquidator of tho Pan-
ama Cuñal Company has signed an
iiKrrcnieut with n new company,
which haa n capital of l.HOO.OOO

francs, and undertakes to com-

plete the canal.

A good many of tho fellows oil
for Pumpo aro not only "good

hut first-clas- s skippers.
Inter Ocean.

THE OLD'ST TWINS.

Elrlra and ! Imlra Klf of rrtcrlioro, N. II,
Aro JKntltlrd. to the Honor.

At ÍYteriKiro, N. II., livo Elvira Mid
F.lmira Tifo, who claim to le nnd prob-aM- y

nro tho oldest twins living. Next
Anoint they will bo 6fl. At the ftfro of
14 they esk-rv- the employ of a local
manufacturing company, and for CO years
they remained on its pny roll, the max-
imum wnpos earned being C9 coats per
day and tho minimum 71 centa for throo
i.tys' labor.

A Boston Journal reporter recently
vhdted them.

"13 it trao ynu have never ridden on
a railroad train?" queried he.

"It In," was tho reply, "'and, what Is
moro," said both in ono voice, "wo nev-
er will. Although the Boston and Maine
rcilrood has rnn cars within 10 rods of
our doer ever since they built tho road
Into this town, we have never yet enter-
ed a car. Wo carao pretty near it at one
timo. A few years a,to some of the
townrpcoplo wished us to take a rido in
tho cars, and we camo bo near it that we
went to the depot, but backed out be-

fore we got aboard. "
Kor have these ladles ever entered a

theater, eud very rarely did they enter
Booicty, and in all their lives they have
been separated but 70 hours at any one
Interval, and when Elvira was taken 111

and it was for a few days thought she
could not recover Elmira was nearly ora--
ry and threatened to commit 6uioido if
her sister was taken away.

"I don't vvifdi to live if the old wom-
an," as they always call each other, "U
taken away. "

Tho strong resemblance between them
is still as prominent as ever. One great
peculiarity about theso women has been
that, although living in the samo houso
and eating from the sanio tablo, they
have always lived separately thai ia,
tach has cooked her own nieaL If one
had a boiled dinner, tho other had a
boiled dinner, and it was not cooked in
tho same pot either. If one had a turkey,
tho other would buy a little larger one,
and 6o ill evorythiug they vied with
each other to see who would live tho
belter.

CONSTRUCTION OF A PAIR OF EARS.

A lteirmrliulilo IV at In Surgery Performed
hj a 1'arla 1'tiybieiao.

At the Bicetre hospital, in Paris, the
well known surgeon, M. Landry, per-
formed a curious operation on a work-
man of Belgian nationality. The Bel-
gian, it appears, got drunk and was tak-
en to tho police station at Gontilly when
in a utate of utter helplessncHS. While he
was in the cells another drunkard, a me-
chanical eugiuccr named Much ant, was
brought in in a state bordering on dolir-lu- m

tremens. Machan t was in a terribly
excited state, and ho attacked his fellow
prisoner with extraordinary ferocity,
striking him, and, horrible to xolute,
biting o IT both his ears.

Vi'beu he camo to himself, Maehant
beenmo very penitent and Ohked to be
taken to the bedside of his victim, who
was now in tho Bicetro hospital, in or-

der to ahk his forgiveness. Dr. Landry,
who was there, said:

"Should you like to give him back
his carwi"

"Certainly," raid tho mnn.
"Then," eaid tho doctor, "let mo cut

a couplo of small slips of ílunH Xioui
your arm, and it can bo dmio. "

Tho man consented, uud tho ductor
did as he had suggested. Tho pieces of
tit fh lie bhftjK'd as well as ho could to
the likeness of cars and joined tliem to
the wounded places. According to tho
laltet accounts, the operation has bton
a complete success. London AukWuis.

Tut J'rlnreM Kadilrlll.
Tho Pr i ucvt Iledwig RadzivilL who

died In Nice a few weeks ago, pave up
the opportunity of a brilliant lifo and
marriu ro to become afcil-U- r of Morcy.
Until the timo of her serious illnens slio
had leeu tho head of 8t Jowej h'tf hopi'
tal, in I'ot.sdain, Germany. Tho prin
cehgwas a member of tho famous Polish
Had.ivill family, vhie representatives
have obtaiced high I'laoes m Germany,
Austria and Iiui-nia- . Tho old Kmpcror
William fell lu love with ari.Mightcr of
tho house, then a member of luo Prus- -

sl:u court, mid for live years resisted
threats and entreaties on tho part of Ids
family iu his detcruiiiiation to marry
her. lío f.iiully gave iu, however, and
married t pTiuocan of tho hounu of Kaxo
Weimar, but never forgot his first lovo.
His favciito adjutant up to the time of
his death was a Uud.ivill, tho nephow
of the woinuii w ho hud won his heart

W M o w l'vusluu lu Virulilla
Kumbera of p. rw.ns are '.lyl.g tc

the audi tur of publio aecountii to yet
tutu pensions for w idows of Confi.ler-at- u

All of tin :,o do u t under- -

lui'.d that thtu p. unions oro o'ily given
to widows (reiuui ling uinnarriei!) w li' e
hurl.un.la liAt tliuif lived "(luiil.g tli
War. "

Widows uli'ij) huobund have dad
"rliic tho w ar" are imt cm i tied to

under the n( law. Uich-liie- n

I Jli pat. b, '

1 Uf I i.l, r I.i'in
Gf hi i H n! in I'll,,. .1 ...:. vrVh

t r o .m-t- ra ii i;, i ,i ) V :i i ' í'
a 8. in.'i'.y i t lin h i:

'
1.1 r f ijumn:--'

f t t to it dealer .:r ( mi' and wan tel--

tl.r.t tho !..V.K-- i;te. iteii Inn w.is l.- -.

f'-- tlio t.f tho famoii" nnthor. Tli. i

tho freiit It'iimn Hent i'i;;.-!i- Slid 1 ado lit."

' rvsiit o1 k f..r Urn iie in tbn r. inn if

M. Dnams. lh plan rr c" .'.j l. T!i,
leo was given, t .id tl f ivjo.t p'itdo ,vii
the money on thocou,, ur. "Ah," died
tlm trtidreinn, "f.ivo me baric that lis!
Kuw I know that you uio net from M.
Dumns. I In never pays ro.nly monry."

"My father," íiiid M. Utiinoa Ills,
"once told ma t!i:t if be could portion
ont a new lile be would bo a hnndroin
woman till 30, a victorious Knrrnl
from 80 to SO and a cardinal in bis old
n;?o. " iJamnn, ns ho relnf'd this par-ciil-

dei;e, glanced toward K.n'sini and
Addodt "I should pttf'T toclone my lt
a? an illuMrlous composer. Mnn cher
Itoainl, whe a yon enter a room, the vei--

Inefjmr iironouneos your came with
pri.lo as bo announces you."

Then turning to the company ht con-

tinued: "Announce, for inbtanco, M. Is
Duo d'Aumale and Signer IIophíiiI at the
samo moment and c e on which fd.in ail
heads and oil hearts will incliuo L'rFt.
All eyes would be on the great miisiciiin
who created'Il Barldero de Sevi;!ia. "
And then wo nil filled our gln.ses vith
arniagnuo of tho vintago cf lfll aii'l
drank the health cf ItoHsinl. The old
composer did not rio, but his face broke
out into voluminous smiles ns he shook
the hand cf tho author of "La Dame
Aux Camellias," Philadelphia Times.

Tampellan PnlncM Note.
A number of business announcements

ire to be found at Pompeii, that brisk
little city to whose daily life lbs enefe;y
of Vesuvius haslent a kind ttt Immo-
rtality. Ilrre we get a large number of
miscellaneous inscriptions dealing with
matters of daily life, acnouncemonts of
forthcoming gladiatorial games, edicts
of uiagibtrates, wine cullers' attempts to
captivate customers, rewards for lost or
stolen property, bouses for salo or to be
let and other things of that sort.

We learn from one announcement
that a glass of wine could be got for 1

as about 8 farthings while for i bhscs
one could drink real Falemlan. Another
inscription informs us that a denarius

about 7,' penco was paid for wash-
ing a tunic, and the dato, the 18th of
April, is carefully recorded by tho writ-
er. Whothor she was the laundress or
the owner of tho tunic must be left

but it seems at least that she
was In the habit of marking up her
washing account on tho walls of her
houso.

There are several such Inscriptions on
the same wall of thi particular house,
all dated the 20th of April, a tunic
and pallium; on the 7th of May, an ar-
ticle which need not be particularized,
while on the day following two tunic?
are scoied. Macisillan'i Magazine.

Dlahes aad Platters of Oold.
Quoen Victoria's wonderful set of ta

ble furnituro is kept in two fireproof
chambers and is said to represent a cash
value of 0,000,000. Among it is the
goldon table sorvice runde for George VI,
calculated for 180 guests aud contain-
ing tho famous crystal champagne cool-
er which la large enough for a bathtub.
There are many pieces in it that formor- -
ly belonged to Cuoen Elizabeth, besides
splendid solid gold vessels from India,
Biam aud China. Tho prido of the col-

lection la a teacup once owned by
Charles XII and a gold peacock made
for Gcorgo III nt a coct of 40,000.
St. Louis Republic

'A Difficult Feat.
A member of a Houston volunteer firi

company did not appear at the scene ot
tho conflagration until after the Are was
under control. Tho chief of the fire do--

pnrtmout reproached him bitterly for his
neglect of duty.

"It a not my fault," replied tho fire
man. "I llvequito a dibtunce from the
Ere."

"That's no excuse. Yon must move
nearer to the next fire." Texas Sitt
ings.

I

Very Delicate.
"So you proposed to Mibs Jinglebilt?"
"YB."
"And the refused you Í"
"Yes."
"Perheps It was a hasty Answer?"
"No. She took care that it ebouldn't

be. She sent It by a messenger boy."
Washington Star.

It is seldom that wood which has
grown more than 4,000 years before the
Christian era is nnod In the construction
of a present day residence, and yet this
really happened recently in Ldiuburgb,
whciea mautelpieco was fashioned from
wood said to bo 0,000 years old.

The old fashion of rising the candied
of the orange blosaom In tea

seems to be plmost forgotten. If a Saw
of tho candied petals be put Into the tea
before it is steeped, they give it a flavor
noticeably peculiar, but once e&teemed
very fine.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
Woild't Fair llilut Award.
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ANO SHORT DISTANCE MOVING.

fírrntínce. Time m1 Tr.Mil.l4 flnt4 hr
I.T;ja Velilelr 1 Hutliine (t

Mnvlng Iny n4.u..r'4 to a ftrleuc.e Truj-

al by Train an.l 8leamlnnt.
Tho estimator for a Florado nn.l van

company will Tnlk Into a houso or a
flat and ratimato within a oil lo foot cf
bow much ppneo the contents will t'll.-- s

up packed, and bo doesn't make nny
elaborate computations eilher. IIo Jn- -t

walks in a leisnrely way through a
house from roof to cellar or through a
flat from end to end, and when ho ii
through lifl known. Horses vary prr;t-ly- .

tJuo three Ftory loi'Ko might bav
in It throo van loads. Tho bouyo jus',
like it next door inij.!it have ix, but the
estimator rarely niok.s n inislako. lie
might get half a van Ion 1 out of tho
wny in crtimr.ting a tlx load liotio, but
this would bo quite unusual. IIo would
bo much moro likely to hit tho mark.

The contrail piíeü f r moving moans
for moving from nny floor to any floor.
If it is desired, tho company will send
bnrrols, boxes and paeliirt; materials and
men to pack crookery, bronzes, books,
bric-a-bra- c, and so on, nt 75 cents a
barrel cr its equivalent In spare. The
timo for loading and for Ftarting the
vans would somewhnt on where
the poodn weie going. If thry were go-

ing 40 miles into the country, the vans
would bo loaded the afternoon before
and would ntart at 3 o'clock in the
morning. Tby would arrive nt their
destination at about 10 o'clock tho eime
morning, tho horses wonld be put up
and the vans unloaded,, tho start on the
return would bo made nt about 3 o'clock
tho next morning, and the arrival lathe
city would be at about 10.

Vans are epecially constructed with
large bodies and low wheels for trans-
portation by steamboat or railroad.
Whether horses are taken on such trips
depends altogether on the distance the
vans are going. If to a nearby point,
the horses go along; if to a distant
point, it is cheaper to hire horses there.
If vans were going to Newport, for In-

stance, they would be shipped on a
freight propeller, whose derrick would
pick them up like great boxes of goods
and land them on deck. On such a trip
horses would not bo taken, but hired in
Newport for tho hauling there, lloree
would meet the vans nt tho dock upon
their return here. Vans go west at least
as far as Louisvillo, south to Baltimore
and Washington. In transfers, say to
Long P.i nnch and other nearby points,
tho horses go with tho vans.

Fifty miles would ordinarily bo about
tho limit cf the diatanco that vans cover
on their own wheels, but they sometimes
go greater diHtanccs. Forty miles would
be not at all unns'.inl, and trips of 80
rnileg nnd less are common. The drivers
know the roads within 60 miles around
New York well. They know where the
paved roads are and thoso that are moat
nearly lovel, nnd where the poorer or
more difficult roads are, too, and so they
know what sort of an outfit to take.
Where the reads nro good to deatinatioa
tho vans-woul- d bo drawn by four horses.
On bad or Lilly rouds thoy would take
six horses. It ii interesting to note, as
the result of the drivers' observations,
that the roadj around New York are
better than they tired to bo, nnd that
they are steadily Improving. Not in- -

frequently the van companies move peo-
ple from one point to another ont-dd- of
the city. For example, a gentleman
who lived in a town near Bridgeport,
Conn., who was about to move to a
place noar Tarrytown, In this stato, con-

tracted with a van company of this city
to move him. Three vans went up from
the city on this expedition. Tho work
took about two weeks. Here the dis-
tance to bo covered was so great that tt
was impossible to make it in a single
day, aud tho vans halted nt night and
went on in tho morniug. They went to
nnd fro in this way until tho work was
completed. The bill for this job came
to nearly ? 1,500.

The van companlea move goods be-

tween points in tho city as well us to
and from it, and besides moving house-
hold goods they will estimate on and
contract to remove the contents of a
storo or a building to another etoro or
building. A recent moving job in this
city came to about $1,200. Goods mov-
ing in vans on their own wheels are not
Insured. In transit by rail orboat they
are insured at the request of tho owner.
The cost of moving by vans depends, of
course, largely on distance, and it varies
somewhat according to season and cir-
cumstances. It Is cheaper between sea-
sons, and the nature of tho roads to bo
covered might have something to do
with It. To Morrirtown, N. J.,
about 80. miles, the price In tho busy
season would be 5 a van and expenses,
tho expenses being ferriage and tolls.
To a point, say, 13 miles from the city,
in thu busy seanon, tho rate would bo $ JO
a van aud expenses.

The atorago and van business lias In-

creased greatly In New York in recent
years. Thu population of the city and
its suburbs has increased rapidly, and
there are now morn moving daxstlian
formerly. Many lenses now rnu from
April or October, besides those that run
from Muy, so that the Lindners is more
distributed through the year. The num-
ber of those who go out of town for the
inmnierbas Increased greatly. Many
perBons regalariy every year move
household goods enough to furnitjh or
partly furnish h bouse ut the F- - ubhore or
in the country. Ibero nro many persons
who give up their rents in spring nnd
storo their GiccU and go away until
fall. Now York Hun.

Sain Jonei Prescription lrr IlUiuuitneiia.

After tho tremendous men's mooting
tho other night Brother S;uu Jouut wuh
thoroughly exhausted, and ho felt tuck.
Brother Jones Is of a bilious tempera
ment, and his Kuilow complexion tells
plainly that while all is well between
Brother Jones uud his soul thero ia wur
between him uiid Lis liver. Brother
Jones folt bud at bedtimo, and Brother
Owens told Liiu: "(lo to Ood with it,
brother. He'll straighten you ont."

"Tuko a dof-- of pills," sug;,'. l. d tho
report r. And Brother Jones followed
V'ioad.ue of Ovens uud tho reporter,
nud ns a result vhen ho got up this
morning bo wn.' all right and much

d. lio buid:
'li.iyor v :is tí e thin,'?, but I must

admit that tho pills did much good, and
from nosv on n.y pmeriptiou for

v, ill bo ono pr.iv. r and throo
pills tiediimu." Wnoo Diip:.tcb
ÍU CulvtbtoU NeW

A .7 r ni. .... ; , ',,.
In I '" t; 1 i i ; j ,!';, i f .) .j,.

pr .MtinTl. It i I roe. - 1 I r Ii,-- i ... t

pmt of WOlern. T;:ry '

nrrny d in alk and cotí..;m(.f t,,.i i.r t
Lev. e 1 rUli-ici-y- ilh (rnl.i.'ii ben-hiv- e

dliaprd .rnntie'ntn in tle'ir ears 1

twifls cf about tli' lr an-- nil
aro L''nmiic and ri'iiliotr wlih ii.o t

complacency and pelf ;

Willi n grest many cf them fir fiitt
duty Is to tnka o'.l their or hIkm i.
Pmall wonder, for half .if tie-i- me i.i
tho bsbit of Irmlfiing 2 J or TO miles a
day barefooted to mi l from toarlo t,
and tho other half, if tliey do not umi
their feet so hardly, at any rate uevej
confine them.

Poor or wavitin;! In proper prido in-

deed mnpt bo that woman who cannot
raisd a pair of bouts or shoe for i'uiel.iy
iifel It means ngony, you muy ene ivn,
to keep pinched np In sti.'I lenlher n pit i x

of fo t used to free, nntrauimeled move-
ment, but it bns to b-- borne, and it U
borne for ft fow minutes. It is man-
aged thos: On tho road tochnrch a halt
is mn lo Ht about 00 ynrili'
from the building for the pnrpece of put-
ting on tho boots or r.lioes, which have
been hiliiei to held in lu CV.m-.-'-

Is then bebbbd Into nnd tb.e boots or
shoes taken o!f, to be nain put on 9

the service draws to clono. Chun h is
then hobbled out of, and nt a renpecta-bl-

from it the linstrurornts of
torturo are SKalu got rid of, not to be
put on again for a week. Ail tho Year
Kound.

Electric Quantity and Tnlon.
r.leetrio qnantity nd tennion or In-

tensity are terms based on the assump-
tion thnt electricity la a fluid. (Qua-
ntity is tho amount cf the fluid that a
body contains ns Its charge and tho ten-
sion or intensity on any point of lis sur-
face insulated electricity lies on tli
surfaces is tho depth, or if tho depth
remain tho same the denalty of tho fluid
at that point. Tho quantity has refer-
ence to tho number cf particles electrl-fifc- d

and the amount of forco lodged in
each; the tension has reference simply
to tho inductive force lodged in each.
Particles that are highly electrified
must polarize powerfully tho particles
near them, rnd if powerful enongh
causo discharge. Tension or inteiiEity,
therefore, is the power to polarize and
effect discharge. Tho qnantity of elec-
tricity passing in a current is estimated
by the powor of the current to deflect
tho magnetic necdlo by the chemical de-

composition it effects, or by the temper-
ature to which it raises a wire of given
thickness and material. The tension or
Intensity of the current is tho power
which it has to transmit a current
ngainst res'stnnco, such ns that offered
by a bad, long or thin conductor. Ten-
sion, strictly speaking, is not a property
of tho current, but of the battery which
generates tho current. Brooklyn Eagle.

Where Snow la Ked.
Snow is sometimes found in polar anü

Alpine regions, where it lies nnmelted
from year to year and the annual fall
is small, colored red by the presence of
innumerable small red plants. In its
native state the plant consists of bril-
liant red globules on a gelatinous mass.
Red enow was observed by the ancients,
a passage in Ar'.btotlo referring to it,
but it attracted little or no attention
until t"l!0, when Sanssure observed it
in the Alps and concluded that it was
due to tho pollen of a plant. It was
also noticed by the arctic expedition
under Captain Ross on Baffin g bay shore
on a rango of cliffs, the red color pene-
trating to a depth of 12 feet. Less fre
quent is a green growth on enow. La-
dies' Homo Journal.
Little Known Teeetat.lo( and Edible la.

Kcti of tlie Prairie.
Over nt tbo department of agricultnre,

hidden away in nn obucuro corner, is
a:, odd sort of exhibit of queer foods
eaten by out of the way people. There
is a loaf of bread made from the roasted
leaves of a plant allied to tho century
plant. Another kind of broad is from a
dough of juniper berries. Thesoaro rel-
ished by some tribes of Indians, while
others manufacture cakes out of difler-cu- t

kinds of bulbs.
Tho prairio Indians reli;-l- a dish of

wild turnips, which civilized people
would not bo likely to enjoy nt all. In
the great American desert the "screw
beans," which grow on mesqnitb bush-
es, are utilized for food. Soap berries
furnish an agreeable diet for soma sav-
ages in this country, while in Califor-
nia tho copper colored aborigines do not
disdain the seeds of salt grass.

Also in California the Digger Indians
collect pine nuts, which are the seeds of
certain species of rni sometimes called
"pinons," by kindling fire against the
trees, thus causing the nutt to fall out
of the cones. At the same time sweet
gum exudes from the bark, serving the
purpose of sugar. The seods of gourds
are consumed in the chape of muth by
Indians in Arizona.

In addition to all these things tho ex-

hibit referred to includes a jar of pul-
verized crickets which nre eaten In that
form by the Indians of Or. gon. They
are roasted, asare likewise
Hid evon slugs. The.ia delicacies are
cookel in a pit, being arranged in altor-nat- o

layers with hot stones. After be-

ing thus prepared they aro dried and
ground to powder. They are mixed with
pouuded acorua or beiri.s, the flour
uiado In this way being kueadud into
calies and dried iu the sun.

The Assiniboinea uso a kind cf seed to
top bleeding at the BotAe. Among other

curious things un.l f.-- food ato acorn.0,
Bunilower seeds, grape seeds, flowers of
cattails, muss from tho spruce fir tree
and the blossoms of wild clover. H.o
exhibit embraces a number of models
reprei enting i; ape needs enormously en-

larged. It ii actually possible to toll the
ipee-ic- of gr-'p- by the shape of the

ed. There is a jur of red willow bark,
which Iudiana mix with tobacco lor the
sake of economy. Thin, ho.vever, is only
ono of a thousand plants that are util-
ized in a chilar fashion. Watjhiuytua
fckur,

English, gunpowder Is composed ot
seventy-riv- e parts c f saltpeter, teuof tul
phur and iifu-u- cf.carbou. Propurthuu
are of tea slightly varied.

A neat, handy uud valuable

HEFEREITCE BOCK
bim been issued by STATE OHM SAMP-I.IM- 1

riMU'ANV nf this city. Itgiu'B
I ha method of sumplin mid onw,
lllld ÍH fllll ot VIlllllll.U) tables of Wi.';lits.
me.imir.-H- , numctiiiy iiII'mih niel hhu
rules. It in fun Llied free to all who
w rite fur it.
Tho lliiiiir Inili.strjr and TraJt'siiiiiii,

l)l XV Mi, CoI.O.

V

ro l
I. v

1 ft J o- i y
I iv n mo n
v. 'H ever in n ,.

v n ojh-- in ,i
body n. tlh d no

il Mií r i I t! . v.. i !1
" 01, w !. i. !l 1:;H (ll o

lo l..!--- J but
, wr't' m n Horn tOirt

i', rn'.. i" 1. Th.-- my
t y to tho bottom, nnd

my iu nm limp my wdo. In ley
Imlf conscious eoiuii: ion I could Ron t, i

l'iy rein! ivi nud n(..ie-- i s crowd-
ing nlxmt run nod lookiio; down cot too
Willi tcai fi.l f.i'-eq- . All tho event it
Fieeineil, of mv career pie'"-- plov. ly in
review, nod tbo j?,.d, Lnd and iielifTer-eu- t

ac's rtoo.1 out Lefi.ro inn in bold f.

I kiKwIwiis drowning and ro-- m

nib( r t)ii:ibluij, "Why, thin is not so
hnrd, f;-- nil!"

I won.b'red where my body would bo
found niel shuddered fttthothnnghtth.lt
it i í ; ; 1 never bo found. I alf-- won-dere- d

wbeller or notmy conipanion bad
become nJiiroied nud run nv.ay and h ft
mo to ;y fiit f, or whether hfl was div-In- g

hero find there to find luo. Then I
picltir.-- my burial, and how tho clods
would rewound en my coffin when it was
lowered into tho rrrnvo, nnd my fae
would be pointed out to other boys by
anxious mothors as a wamiiig.

At tho Ilenfc Liga I could befir bells
softly ringing In t!je disfumen, tigeth.--
with little tiukliii'.'s and chirrups sound-
ing In my cars, i hen I to seo
prtty ptetnrea. The colors of the rain-
bow danocd beforo my eyes nnd inter-
mingled mid formed into all sons of
odd .Lapes. I had no pain and no fc.ir
of what was oxpoctod to follow. I scorn-
ed to be enchanted at the scene beforo
ma Everything was light and calm
and moved alioot without nny visible
Impelling foreo. It wns like looking
into a largo mirorrwith every beautiful
thing that tho most vivid imntrinatioa
could conjure np revealed thereby.

The last stngo that I entered increas-
ed tho beauty of the surroundings. All
discordant noises ceased and were super-
seded by tho softest, sweetest munic that
could bo thought of. Apparently I had
been trane ported to a place floocbid with
bright, calm sunshino. It was neither
too hot nor too cold, but seemed like a
clear autumn day. Then I socmod to
rise from tho ground and float oil into
space like thistle down. Iligher nnd
higher I "?ent until I seemed to look
down on the world from a great height,
and then came a blank.

Tho next thing I knew I was lying on
the raft with my companion looking
down on me with a pale iaco. Now
York Journal.

Chincae Women' Feet.
It Í3 the common understand !n,r

among Americana that tho women of
China havo dwarfed feet From tho timo
that China was opened to explorers
books of travel,-au- especially school
textbooks, havo Loen filled with descrip-
tions of tho dreadful agony to which
Chinese women were subjected to make
their foot small. According to these
stories and according to tho popular be-

lief in Americn, the feet of Chinese girl
babies aro put in compresses until their
growth has been stunted.

Travelers in China have desoribed the
attempt of Chinese woruen to walk as
something very painful. No one would
be shocked at Mrs. Yan Ju's podostriun
stylo. P. la true, tho iutci-prete- r of tho
legation tells mo, that iu the southern
provinces of China women' ioct are
dwarfed, hut it is only in tho southern
provinces that small foot aro considered
a mark of aristocracy.

Mrs. Yang Jn's feet were never put
through the dwarfing process. Neither
aro the feet of her cliildren undergoing
that painful operation. The little tots
mil about the legation hall freely, and
on the day when I was thore ono of them
took a long peep at me through the door-
way of tho reception room when I was
not supposed to be looking in that direc-
tion. This little fellow was dressod in
the gaudy silks which are en invariable
feature of the Chinese custom. Wash-
ington 3 tur.

BtraiiBo Captivity.
The springbok of South Africa mi-

grate in vast herds, moving in a com-pa-

body and currying everything bo-fo- re

them. If a flock of sheep be in tho
lino of march as it sometimes happens

it is Biirrounded, onvoloped. nnd be-

comes, willingly or unwillingly, part of
the army. An African hunter tho
strange story of Boeing a lion in tho
midst of the antelopes, forced to join
the march. It Is supposed thnt tho lion
had sprung too far for his prey, thnt
those upon whom ho alighted recoilod
sufficiently to allow him to reach tho
ground, and then the pressure from both
flanks and the rear prevented him from
esouping from his strange captivity.

If the springbok travels in such ar-

mies, how can thoso in the middle and
rear find food? In this wíhu: Those in
the front ranks, alter they have emeu
greedily of the pnetnre, gradually fail
out of the ranks to rest, whilo the hun-
gry ones in the rear come up, and so tha
columns are a'.i the while changing.
1'itti burg Dispatch.

The Adirondack I .ultra.
One of the most striking phenomena

of the Adirondack region is the carry
ing power of tho human voice in ttill
v cut her upon ti.o hikes great and small.
Persons Htdiore ciihily hear tho ordinnry
convernation of olherswho are so fur
out upon the' luko as to Ihj iiidintiu-puishabl-

and as a great many Adiron-
dack visitors habitually violute tho law
touching tho Blnnghter of deer nil Bueh
oiTciiders are extiviuciy careful not even
towLi;,per a word that might
their guilt when rowing upon tho lukos.

Exchango.

An luff renre,
Cora You want mo to describe my

friend, ífiss Plomera? a chin
vivueious uud witty girl, au ex-

cellent Coliver.-'ationiat- , accomplinhed,
briiiht and intelleetuiil.

Tom (disappointed) Oh, pshaw I Why
didn't you tell me sho wits ugly iu tho
flint place. Chicago lL'cord.

A Year's Voi-- ot tl.e 1'iu.ti-u- IiiHtiluta.
Tho uunula of tho l'ui tei.r iuslittito

fur tho year 1 Silll have Jie't l i n ptib-lirthe.- L

They bhow that l.t year 1,0 H
I'errfuna Weio treated fur livdrnphuliht,
and that only tix of them .le d of that
dihfiu-.o- . O;' l he, iiiuhIm r nieul ioni-d- there
werol.liO I'reiich m plo ami 1 7t5 iur-- t

t Her. .Amo.';,' tho íor'i'iii r vero 43
Spnniardn, Ü5 (reel.s, lje.'ü h, 2á

18 inns, 11 lirili. h buh-Jee- U

from India, U tiwisn, liutch and
H I)itu;;ueit). t'iiien M. l'i- .t( i.r d

to j.ra'-tii'- iit'K uhitioim
a;(.Uu.si hy.li'e.liiil 'a 14, IÜ0 lis havo

tieateil l.yhii) nieihod, nal 7J havi
died of Uia cjeta Lon-lo- t'Uai.liiid- -

W .v.. j .i
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